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Political Pressure Brings DismissalDismissal
CU President Relieves Daily Editor
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dent Quigg Newton of the Uni
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its longstanding editoreditor¬
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the Board of Publication the stustu
dent government and the facultyfaculty
senate fired the editor of thethe
Colorado Daily student newsnews ¬
WednesdayWednesday
aypaper Wednes
ay
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apologiesapoiogies
apologies
Goldwater demanded apoiogiesSenatorand got them But the Senator
was apparently not satisfied byby
pres ¬
the apologies for he wrote president Newton demanding that
thatMitcham be expelled Althen bebe
fired and questioned Newtons
Newtonsability as a college president
presidentNEWTON at that time answer
answer-¬
ed Goldwater with the nownow
famous statement ending withwith
silence
Senator IJr shall not silencethemthem
rightsAlthens and the Dailys
Dairys rights
to criticize as they saw fit werewere
upheld by the Board of Student
StudentPublications the student governgovern ¬
ment and the faculty senate inin
separate meetings
anew
THE
aneWTilE FUROR BEGAN anewlast week when a letter to thethe
toeditor by Mitcham written to
previous
further explain the previouspresi ¬
article referred to former presian
dent Dwight Eisenhower as anold futzer
fuber and a lap dog

Wednesday despite the comcom ¬
bined actioJs
actions of the faculty stustu ¬
dent government and NewtonsNewtons
previous
pr
hacvious statement Newton hadhad
hac
I ass
call d out of cclass
Althen called
classLasslassLLeaving an ominously ssilentcleaving
i l1 een ttsilent
assroom
classroom
Althen reported toto
Newt ns office where he wasNewtons
was
handed a curt note to the effecteffeceffect
effecl
lthat he had been fired pursuantpursuant
pursuantthat
to presidential
pres dential final authorityauthority
uthoritY4uthoritY4
ALTHEN
ALTIlEN SAID the firing
firingecame as a complete surprise
5 rpriSe IHeie-e
He
lIie
had thought that the actions ofooof
the faculty student government
governmentand Newtons previous statemeni
statementstatemenistatement
would allow the controversy toto
quiet down he saidsaid
to
After word of the decision tofire Althen had spread around thethe
campus
campuS angry students began toto
mill in front of the union buildbuild ¬
ing Wednesday night a hugehughuge
hug
E0protest rally drew some 600E0
500600
500
pickets in front of the presipresi ¬
litanyMany
dents official residence Manylitany
wore placards with the wordswords
silence
Senator I shall not silencethem with not crossed outoutout
undecidedUndecidedundecidedAlthen said he was Undecided
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Continued from Page 5-55ontinued
as to what to do next An allall
campus referendum is scheduledscheduled
for next week on the issue AtAt
Daily
least four members of the Dailynot
staff have resigned and it Is notcon ¬
wiIl concertaln that the paper will
certain
badbad
had
tinue to operate Newton hadpaperearlier requested that the paper
be put under
the control of thethe
underthe
Department of Journalism butbut
refusedthe Publications Board refused
request
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The issue was rapidly inJectinJect
Congressional
Jtatewlde Congressionalinto the statewide
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campaign and the University bbeconsiderabte
considerabteconsiderablecame the object of considerable
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tatemen ssdemai
guery with
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tromtrom
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